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By way of introd 4fing thcse papers [l) from the Founh lntemational Sym posium on
Electronic Art [2), 1 would like to say a few words about the term "clcctronic are" and
about the theme of the Minneapolis syrnposium, ''The An Factor." In planning thc
call for participation, our program committee was forced to ask very specifically,
"How do we define 'electronic an'?" In seeking an answer, the committee saw a nced
to identify relalionships between emerging elecu·onic technologi. es and arts o·adi
tions. Sorne felt that technological achievement placed in an arts context as "an"
should be subjected to critica! assessment as "art," perhaps rnther than spending time
discussing the technology. A symposium focused on "the art factor" could open doors
toward the developmcnt of a critica) basis for distinguishing between "art" and the
cechnologies employed for creating thac are.
ELECTRONIC ART

Reccntly a colleague called the term "electronic art" an oxymoron. By this I believe
she meant a self-contradictory term. Severa) years ago when we contemplated this
symposium I too questioned the use of thc term "elcctronic art," as did our commit
tees and many others. But no longer.
The use of changing technologies in the practice of art has been an ongoing phe
nomenon. The work of pioneering artists has nol been easily recognized or fairly as
sessed. The medieval scriptorium included artists who practiced the art of "calligra
phy," which produccd great masterpieces such as thc "Book of Kells." The advent of
printing brought the art of "typography," which changed the art of the book as radi
cally as the technology of printing changed Western culture. Yet how many comem
poraries of Aldus Manutius (1449-1515) pcrceived or understood during the early
years of the Aldine Press (from, say, 1495 to 1500) che immense impact the press
would have? How many humanists at the turn of the sixteenth century failed to see
that standardized movable type would alter the role of the artist's hand in both che
design and production of the book? Are we not at a similar crossroads today?
Since World War TI, elecu·onics has ac!hieved radically new capabilities and has at
u·acted hundreds of artists to expeiiment with its use. Thcre are more than 1800 en
tries in the 1993 edition of the lnternationalDirectory oJElectronicArt. Although refer
ence to electronic music dates back to as early as the sine-wave tones of Lean
Thcrcmin in 1921, iL was the perfeclion of the cape recorder in the 1940s that thrust
eleclronic music forward. Referring to the arts in general, L11e term "electronic� has
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been in substancial use for severa) decades, with a pronounced presence since the
founding of Ars Electronica in 1979 at Línz, Austria.
Whal is the post-v\'W II tcchnology in electronics? lt is the integrated circuit ( J948)
that makes lhe use of logic circuitry practicaJ for aJmost any application-from auto
mobile en.use control to automated bread-making. Today's electronic controllers ex
hibit uncanny abililies and a semblance of "intelligence," including simulating the
human voice and conu·olling vast networks of information.
Can wc identify aesthelic issues associated with the use of these "controllers" in the
ans-controllers with seemingly intelligent behavior? Their use raises questions asso
ciated with authorship and the "hand" of the artist. One radical aesthetic challenge re
sults from thc use of "genetic algorithms" and "cellular automata" in a:rt, which sorne
artists and musicians are using to "breed" forms (e.g. Biogenesis by William Latham,
U.K., FISEA 93 Electronic Theater; and the work ofEduardo Miranda, CAMUS [Cel·
lular Automata MUSic], FISEA 93 presen ter). Who (or what) is in charge? ...._
Most FISEA 93 presenters, including aut.hors of the papers in this speciaJ section,
are artists whose work is radically "in-formed" by electronic procedures-work that
may clearly be called "electronic." Others have collaborated with artists as electronic
tool-makers. Sorne of these artists have wrestJed with the giant for many years, prod
ding it to serve lheir artistic vision. To the earlier question, then, "Is electronic art an
oxymoron?" we must say emphatically "no!"-not any more so than the terms
"graphic art," ''stained glass art," or "film art."
THE ART FACTOR
In "electronic art" exhibits, we often see brilliant technology. But brilliant technology
without "art" may be likened to a body without mind and soul-a floundering entity
or a corpse. From the beginning, the FISEA 93 Program Committee, recognizing that
the clamor of new technologies too easily takes center stage, centered its interese on
artistic procedures and information-processing by artists. For this reason they chose
to focus tJ1e Minneapolis symposium on "the art factor."
The symposium's call for participation iclentified tJ1e need for dialogue focused on
t.he emerging anist-machine dialectic from the perspective of art criticism. This new
cultural front.ier has been changing the way we expeiience and interact with our
world. Clearly, our machine culture will come to maturity by cultivating, celebrating
and integrating "art," both intenúonally and qualitatively.
The artistic work of the cyber culture manifests itself as a ncw edge preceding any
art theory or criticism about itself. For this reason we saw a need to draw Lhose in
volved with this new edge into a more focused shaiing and discussion of their "art,"
both in Lheory and in practice. So FISEA 93 was orchcstrated to foster dialogue about
the "art factor," especially for those younger artisLS who have grown up more with joy
sticks than with paint brushes. The intention has been to promote a greater under
standing of both the formal aspeccs of the work and its technology.
In keeping wit11 our theme, the call for panicipation explicitly invited work that
subrnitters considered to be "art," thus providing ground for the committees to dis
cover the art factor through the window of submissions.
Why did we want to focus strongl)' on the critica) language and the criteria we use
for the "art" of machine culture? We did so because our relationships with each other,
the world and the things we make are being radically transformed as "ubiquitous
compuling" invades our lives. T his radical transformation includes serious changes in
how we create and talk about cybemetic an. From the use of networks and form gen
erators to genetic aJgoiithms and computer viruses, we see artists using technologies
that challenge assumptions about original art, individual style and private expression.
In sorne instances the procedures are enlirely executed from coded procedures. Shall
we call this are?
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While the ''modern" dogma has served its time well, its critica! language and as
f
sumptions penain to a passing culture in which cybernetics was lhe stuf ofscience
fiction. The "modero movements," like fashion, wcre in a dialect.ic with thcir prede
cessors-''an on an," as it wcrc. But those anists who have pioneered thc stuIT oí cy
bernetics have come lo us somewhat sideways, intensely involved with the interaction
bctween humans and machines. Thc whole range-from networks to artificial life
has seduced many to total commitment. This includes a growing number who come
directly out ofthe sciences and cross over lo the world ofart.
What draws them? How are we to as ess their work? The artists' statements and
works in thc Minncapolis show, and thc papcrs published here, provide a ground for
wrestling with these problcms. From its inception in 1988, ISEA has bcen evolving
terminology and formal categories for reviewing and exhibiting multifaceted an
forms-cyber art, electronic art, computcr art, digital media. Every ISEA symposium
has lWO things in common-a commitmenl to the arts and erious involvement with
the use of an electronic technology.
ISEA VOICES
The selcct.ion and publication of ISEA papers by Leonardo began with the first ISEA
symposium in Utrecht in 1988; this rclationship with Leonardo brings the annual ISEA
dialogue lo a larger audience. ISEA's published documents provide only a hinl ofan
intense week ofworkshops, postcr sessions, exhibitions and papers. Thesc ISEA
events are both Lhc fruit and the stimulus for thosc with thc common interesl of com
ing together to share their visions, problems and aspirations. �any auendees of the
first ISEA symposium in 1988 discovered others traversing a similar path.
Always, the shapc oflhese symposia is defined by the part.icipants-notjust those
who present papers or exhibit, but also ali who submit works or take part in the dis
cussions, both public and privatc.Juries and committees make it possiblc to come to
gcther in a meaningful way, but thosc who participate crcate thc substance and
meaning oí Lhe symposium as it unfolds and prepares ground for thc next. So Lhe
process yielded one ambiance in Sidney (J 992), another in Minncapolis ( 1993) and
yet another in Helsinki ( 1994). For those who wish to join the dialogue, the ISEA
symposia wiJI continue in Montreal (1995), Rotterdam (1996) and Chicago (1997).
On behalfofali ISEA participants, 1 extend my gratitudc to Leonardo for being a
fricnd lo the ISEA series and for publishing our announcements and selected papers.
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Notes
l. Thcsc introductory notes are ba.<ed, in pan. on 1hosc that appearcd in 1hc FI EA 93 Paper. ,•olumc and lhe FISEA 93 C..ta·
logue• ._h,ch "''ere distrib11 1cd at 1hc Fourth ln1crna1ional SHnpo,ium on Elcctronic An in Minneapoli •
2. ISEA 11 the acron¡m for 1hc l 11 1c1.SOCie1y for Elec1ron1c Art. wh,ch gi,·es 1h
. c snc ap¡>r<wal cach ycar for thc l 111ern.1tio,ml S1-.n•
posrnm on l:'.lectronic ArL Up until 1994. meeting biannuall\', 1hc '}mposium acronym includcd 1hc leucr of Lhc series numbcr
thus: FISEA (Fi.-.1. Utrccht. 1988): SISEA (Second, Groningcn, 1990); TJSF.A (Third, Sidncy. 1992); and FISEA 93 (Four1h. Min
ncapolis). Bcginning in 1994, che serie• droppcd 1hc lirst lcner; thu�: ISEA !11 (Hcl<inki); ISF.A 95 (Montrul): ISEA 96
(Roncrdam); ISEA 97 (Chicago). Thc ISEA board addrcn is: P.O. 8ox 8656, !1009 i\R, Ro11 crdam. Nc1hcrland 1 . E.-111 .1il:
< 1Sca@mbr.frg.cur.nl>.
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